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NANAIMO OPERATIC SOCIETY
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I the Board of 1912.
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'Flqithfifil.v ymira,
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FANNY J. SKINNER.
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Departure Bnv#i|fiftntatn, Nanaimo Thuwley.
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You simply must .ittend the Hos- Bay,
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I^THE CHADIAN Bitix
Q? COMMERCE
8I« EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. Ll-I).. D.aL.. fouler,»
AIEXAKUER laird
JOHN AIRD
«^r.l M.UIM.WA«:..«n. Couer.l M..

CAPITAL, $15,000,000

Biliousness is Bad

KI«ct«d
and
n-itruxl
canilidat«H
nry in their eatimate erf the judg
ment of the elector*.

ich.

bad train
of wofse iU* if it is not
corrected. But if you will clear
Tour systein of
bile you wUl be rid of
trouble* and be secure a«ainst tkhers which may be'

Canada i* now importing three nricle« that ahe abould bo exportingJUtter.
and mutton.
grace baa been granted by
:horltie* to atK» Kuksian
Kuaajan busibusiof the Jewikh faith who
afifened
by a recently iamied
...........
.............................
-Tfobtmde
, Ruhfiia. after January 14.

REST, $12,500,000

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at evef>' branch of The Canadian
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the
Bank’s business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank.
^4

S.S. Princess Patricia

IHEECBAVS PIUS

it'*

19. uxetpt Sunday, i

i the bowels, stimulate
the liver and kidneys—tone the *tomacb.
Then
TTien your
blood will be purer and richer and your nerves won’t bother
you. The whole world over Beeeham’a Piila are known as a
moat e«Bcient farnUy remedy, harmleas but sure In action. For
all disorders of the digestive organs they are regarded as the

•An
automobile built for a Mon
treal enthuaiaat ■ is arranged like
private railroad
car and can carrj’
twenty-fite
persomi on short tripe
I eleven on journeys, in
which
ions have to
provided.

Best Preventive and Corrective
Tk. dir^S.,. ,hhjT«yh«

8 P. ON

S. S. -Charmer to V*»courer Thuny
•lay and Saturday at 8:15 p.m

GEO. BROWN,
Wharf Agent.
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Imperial
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Bwause it is the great-
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cured and wji testify lo thesa
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Prlr# 5fir. ni A C Von
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Iniper

!0 If’eiiP
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REAL CATARRH CURE

MRS. SKINNER.
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Cameron’s Bakery
'

“Everything in B -^aci a.*'d > kes”
Wemwni'th .'<t near aiuo St.,

Nan;iimo B C.

Tralna from Victoria asd Souik
IV, dally at 12:88 ami 1»;10.

ww

Port Alberni Section
I'ralna
leave Nanaltmo Mof^tya,
FViday, at
Trains
arrive Nanaimo
ruusKhm.
IiuratlaTi and Seturdaye at I4t«.
i e. O FUtTU.
i
Agent
’
VoJtainK.

u H OlUmiAII
^
D.P.A.
/IctorU

You
<0^
Take
No Bisk
When yau came to us !• hare
tnke
*• W
After a oarcMt
^-^amlnatlon we tell you ocaot1.V what is required ami what
It will cost.
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you1 a
writf
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that
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—
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assume the risk the Bret
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_
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under the managemonl of the Trustees, ami thia
' done witho'it
installing ideas of militarism,
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Catarrh, HfonchitK

after life. I not he oqualed.
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In -their
dry last.
It is the heart ^nd ^t
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that to the highest
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Victoria and Points Si i th

J'. L. THOMPSO*^
Dre.

Royal 6aii!
Capital Paid
•id

Up. 811.500.000.

We transact
t a Get
Spoclal Attention.
Int-reta paid at

tf

"iT.?.da

Roam re l•■unds $t2.300.ooo
sees.
Deposiu* by mail receive '
$1.00 and upwards received.
H,gh^-st Ourrint' Rates

SAVING DEPARTMEN

Lowe A Tbompoon.

1214 Government St
VICTORIA

ar Ail Branches

VANCOUVER ISLAND:- Alberni. Port Allteiii.
Comborland. Courtenay. laUlysmitb, Nanaimo A'ictoria

*

NANAIMO

(Viarble Works
(KSTABUSHBD 1888)
LEX HENDERSON. PRQp

branches on

Branch, Colin C. MacRAE, Maimgcr

iMinu.

Beadotottoa.

TabloU,

Coplnga, RaiU, Etc.
FRONT STREip-, NANAIMO, H O.
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if elected.
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simply
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'
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• <-w
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,
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WV say any aggregation of i-i<
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Central BSiStaiiraitt
A.\D OYSTER HOUSE
Meals at ail hours.
Open Day and Nigfet

King. Jr., agent
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oc. 19. U.
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-......... millions
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THE MEBCeABTJ BANK OF CANABA
Fstablisbed 1864

Hi ad OflBce Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted
Speciat Altertion Given to Savings Bank Accounts
F^IlRANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch'

E PRESS

Hun dpd Elcetlens
^Public Notie* la b«r«>/ gi^wi to tba
Havinc decid«d to offer myaetf a*
M«tor* «rf.,tha Muaieipahty ot N*- Alderman for North Ward, your
ttiet I raquir* th- praaeno* ot nd infloaooe ia re^iMtfuny aolic
)llcited.
■*W el«:tora at tli* City Polio* Com
Your* rrapectful.y,
JOS. BOOTH.

Mayo, and AUenDa*.
Th* mod* of nomination of *
ehall b* a* follow*:
thm eandidataa abaU b* nomit
?«rt^ by two Toter* of th* MunleiP^iby aa propoaw and awmnder and
. •»«« b* delirerad to th* Rotumii
OOeer at any Urn* between th* da
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COUNCIL
'REGOlARMEEnNG

gram bod not Arrived, and the pro
moter* wanted
24 hour*' poatp«m®'' n»nt of Uw question.
Aid. McKInnell-Uaxeo t they had
fifteen da.va td petition ngabuit or
a'for?
of Muni-j
pro1 Funde and a Square Deal for! Aid, McKenzie—Who arc the
city
----------------------^-------- ------------- was behind Uie scheme.
Personally
TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTH I he waa oppoaed to the proposal
^ARD.
Jthe atari, and at that lime oUtod

TirEStMY. J.ty. 14. igi3.

ftcf iwrtiiion iigiin they are at Uber
jty to do so.
I -tld. Young aaid ia any caae,
ihouglit
there was a maiorlty of
the property owners against
»eh«n»e. apart from the bank.
The rooti<m to adopt the report
waa then put and carried.
The name* of the pro|ierty holders
who elgned against the work are the
Wdian Hank of C,m»Bwn». per E.
Anglican Synod, per J. H.
WHton. E. A. Hoakina, Bing Kee. A. R. Johnston es
tate, Masonic lodge. Athletic Club,
• " • eatate. A. Menderaon. Prolal government, par Geo. Thom
Bon. Geo. Johnston, Stanley Foster,
and Geo. R. Raymond.

neeeaaary aucfa poll will
■
-* • ■ , of Janu>Uc* Court
9 o'clock a.m..
Wblqb erery person
I am a cmidldaie for selection
STREET WORK.
U h*reby raqnlredd to take 1notlm and oaa of your repreeentaU^^'L "the
»“■ in fact a pefO'rem himaalf
If accordingly.
Coundl Board, and would reepectful- tition U In against the work, which
Ihe foreman reported an expetjdi^ persona
^ qualified to_____
to be nomln- ^.^your vote and infiuenc. 1 proved his stand in opposing
..... .ure In wages during the week
work was right.
1*38 on Btreeu account and *49
on
W. GRIEVE.
Aid. Young said the Bank had pe- witer works account.
•won* aa ar* male Britlah aubjecta
•r the full age of twenty-one year*,
titlonod against the scheme And
disbelieved in the Council carrying On
1J->.VSE ON OALLAS SQUARE.
law. Afid hAve ' tx^ for
f<^t?s
I
“x
any work of aggrandisement,^ then
mtha next preceding the day of Ladlee and Gentlmnen :
Aid. Hu..*by
mlHAtlom the regietenMl ow
duty wns the work of the city, and
La
Offle* of 1
ine year ipia.
I have aerved for they had hud fifteen daya to proceed
questions referred to the 1
ty In the City of Nanaimo five term* and again reapectfully ,0with the work.
n«nce Committee, one * proposed
le on the last mu»I«PA1____
The Mayor-H the bank wish
to Pwennent with the .Native sons
Koll of five bun4r#d dollars
more, and who are
the other being the
F. A. BUSBY. fwithdraw th«r objection they were j
. therwiee qualified as Municipal voL
at liberty to do so.
|
the Nnnnlmo Indmrial I
.Aid. Yaung—I am not conversant
Lengne. for n lease of
Th* persona qualified to be nomin
ated for and elected
enough with the schetrib to know whe POfU*'" of Dallas Square.
In rethe» r
City of Nanaimo, t
Ladies and Gentlemen:
ther or not their prmhyua action had
to the Native Son s nv|uest.
I respectfully aoliclt your vote and Killed it already.
Present the society had no trusil age of twenty-one year*, influence for re-election in the CouaAlii.
MiKinnell-Our
only
duty
is
"‘K®
oRree•no aw not dlaqaallfied under any
If elected I wl
for 1918.
law. and have been for the alx
uient and this question w'ould have
t^t to protect the inUrests 0 to accept the asaessor's report
month* next preeadinc th* day of no
Ward and the City in general.
to he left over to the new council.
mination the mgutered own^ in the Trusting you will favor me with 1
Aid. McKen/ie-I vote the aseescommittee had not Iw^n able
Lmid Registry Office, of land or real
!wal of your confltlence. I remain
jwnperty in the City of Nanaimo of
.
o® the reiuest lor a lease of
sor'a report be read.
Youra truly.
^ aasessed value on the last MunlW. J, FERGUSON
The Mayor—I want td aatisly thj
sjuare.
It would be another
«pal Aasessment Roll of three hunildermen.
“®ythlng could be done,
Hred and
dollars c
ith^w
Aid. McKenzie „,o^ed. seconded by
«l“«»tion would also have
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Dom: You Realize that Nanaii’s
ime Has Coine?
Think of the dozens of people you know who have developed their fortunes
frt.m extrmiiely siDHll beginBings to independence, by investment in cities that
had not H ALF the prospects that Nanaimo now hasWhat they did, YOU can do, and NOW is the time to start,
selling ^oustart you on your way to independence by

the*^PRICE^AND $25 CasH
Will Get Your Agreement
llie
The con.struction^of
construction of the
1 be Car-T
Car-T iiif,
iiip. for a certainty near, and in all probability

Given
of Ham
1«13.

I*diea and Gentlemen :
«>'
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I am a candidate for re-election in
®c receved ^nd filfd.
|
TRAMWAY BA'L.AW.
"*
your ward, and would respectfully | '*‘1. Aoung said when the ('hapel j
your vote and inMuence in my scheme wns first brought forward
Aid. Sheph. rd introduced a bylaw
they were told it was a good * confirming
agreement with Capt
. SHEPHERD.
___________ scheme for the Council and the cit.v, Montague Yates and associatee foi
Or if your Capital is larger, let us sell you a Lot in the Business
TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTH “nd it was „„t the duty ,of the 'lor- the instalintion of
Section. This class of Property offers opportunities for Making
WARD.
mer
retard the work if the major- Nanaimo.
The bylaw was read a
Money, such as only happens about once in a Lifetime.
|jl
It.vof
the
property
owners
would
pay
first
amf
second
time,
and
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be
I.adie* and Gentlemen:
If my aetiona on the Council dur the expenac. The c.vlc fathers could ; considered In committee at the next
ing the past year have met with your only carry out the low «s it stand, meeting of the Council,
approval. I respectfully request your
the statutes.
TRUSTBBS
vote and influence in my behalf
CntCir.ASK OK PROPERTY.
the forthcoming election.
LONE ONE IN THE RING.
Youra reapectfully.
A. FOI
ORRESTER.
The re(>ort of the Street Com
tenca at said EleetoW
the scheme
he purchase
was then killed and umjese. and he certain
|>ro!>erty from the Wallace
would like 1 know whp was
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to bear the c
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Aay person being a fa
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mounted, to.
AN •rilKIt TRAM SCHEME,
^ OPPOSITE THE OLD BASTION
I* subject of the full ag, of twentyJAS. CROSSAN
Mayor .Shaw-That has
•5*
otherwise qualified by
I the close of the Council meeting
"Th* Public Schools f
1 by Mr
Sion.
aa *l*«ion of School Tniate**, in th*
lIcfTner. reiiresi-nting the B. C.
School District, is eligible to b«
il. I-ergtS)on—It has.
(Irnullc Co., which sutmiilted a plan
•ta^ or to serve a* School Trustee
vote and influence U respectAid. Forr.-eter-How was the a.s„ tramway to the city some
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dates
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--------- ---------—.
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CHAS. ti.
O. »
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- |Vahie of
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Bgainal
th- piop.>»-d iiin>ro\cmenls nccei teil
Since then this gabtits
- NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR8.
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N«TI«B TO g*NTRACT®R3
NOTICI-; To CoNTR.tCTORS.
I tell Tlui xevernl occasluna. Iiut nothing deflnLAZO SCHOOL
Okoee River Soheel.
l’*”' in- had r.Hull.-<l.
North Oyster School,
perty against the improvement.
^a poll being neoasaary, ,
Sealed Tendera, .euperscrlbed "Teai Mr Heffner nan. ihey were again
J^rtt^SvAT^^ho::!: ■
SKALHD TENDERS, au
^1 be opened on the Iflth
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your vote and influence
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in th- mi l,
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January. 1918,
the City'^'poli^!! k._l#
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and
down
mo
Court aforesaid,
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Works uo
to 7
IlENIty McUAE.
-Mj quoetion was just os reluti'c u o,,u«l
Mialster at PubUc Work* up to noon
, at which time and place each
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/'"bru-! th. I8th day of January. 1918. fo^ of
Wedneedoj' the 18th day of Janu^ or whe is duly qualified to vote TO THE Ef,ECrOHS OK NORTH the subject aa was Aid. Koi-restor's. being caused by legal dimeuUiea In ,,i,ei„n”\d L” V’*’ ‘1'^
v‘>m-, the erection and completion of a
WARD.
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Ladies and Gentlemen .
ouee oB concrete foundation*
ien* <
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:hase River, three mi
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District.
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1912
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I at the office of Mr. Ua
—J—
,.„o u,.,..,,
.ir. George Thomson
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■Major Shaw ...........ou
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office „i
of Mr.
Thom
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and influence in the lorthcomir
ection. '
Government Agent, Nanaimo. B.O. ;
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„.... ...... ....................
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reflection a.
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prepared to
to enter
enter Int
Into
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.-efumled an
an .-eiurn
.-ei.lrn of
of ^
plan^ ^’Ln^ ®V *10 to h?
Hack proposal must be aocompa
of your representative, on the
®®l ^
out
as (oum-il «“'*
Into
be
pl„na
by an accepted cheque or certlfl
an
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Mr.
Uv-Oner.
and
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by
date
U-ml„rs
j*
ffUfleate
spec,licutions by .late U-n.lers ^ v
wd Sn^ffi^tio«
lOONDBNiBD ADS. |“ :neil Board for 1913, and s.hould the petition was not strong e.Iough 1 Mr. Heffner remarked ho under- and receivable,
of
deposit on a chartered bank
I
---------------->■»*'■ ““‘ ‘® warrant the Council in Lng areceivable.
I.
.r.-d are
and
spectflcat.on,
dl'.e».^ders
rec^^ble.
Canada,
made payable to the Hon.
t
be
accornimnlvenlnga
to
with
your
approval,
1
reapecUully
1.
.
*“
k«'“B
“
Wj^TED-GIrl. Apply
■s.oiHl Capt. Yates had no outside
"T
, .
Each proposal must be accompan toe Minister of Public Works, for
287 Keni.e- l'®»®‘t your vote and influence in my
*“•>
»°rk.
ied by an accepted bank cheque or
,t-tc behalf.
I fho petition was signed originally charter, but if he had and that char- certificate" of“depX on"a 'chartefw certificate of deposit on a chartered -----equal to ten per cent, of the tendy Street.
. which shall be forfeited If the
_____________H>HUV MCKENZIE.
I..,.rty c£mpan'y
of Canada, mad* payable t th* party tendering decline to enter Into
Puh- bank
TO RENT- Partly furnished house ;
Hon. the Minister of Public Works,
called upon to do so.
block from Post Office; modern con TO THE I.a,ECTORS OF MIDDLE
,,, ZTl'o^'Z
"■•'il^r Cen. ofX "eX, Thtch‘ shaU for a sum equal to 10 per cent,
if he fall to complete toe work
venience#.
Apply Box 24. Free |
,be forfeitwl
I
-Local
improT^-nt Act,
hod gone into the power jl^
if the party tendering the tender, which shall t»e forfeited contracted for. -The cheques or certi
i V-n Ladles ana Gentlemen ;
^
ficates of deposit of unsuccessful ten
Nanaimo River thorough ; decline to enter into contract when
— .1. |. 1 am candidate for Alderman for i Thereafter the petition lav
derers will be returned to them upon
;. 4 rooma. bath and
Midtlle Ward. and_ respectfully city “
complete —. the execution of the contract.
office for seven wveks. Aid. Forproposal that his ^hc' cheques
or certificates of deposit work contracted for.
Hot‘-,:Ki7o.d w7tor.:^: -oliclT your vote ’and- Vnfiu^ii^rin'toe
The cheque*
Tenders will not be c
Chcql
E. Bryant, comer Gillespie and Ho- forthcoming election.
_
i
tolling the epcakor.
.,
comoanv
certificate* of deposit of unsuccess- loss made out on the forms supplied,
company duel
decided to offer the Tramunaiiccessful tenderers will be robtaetrwte,
gOf
ALEC. GIBBONS.
“®>r>l«ined of the apathy ritown 4iy
J
tenderera will be 'retifmed to them signed with the actual signature at
•ned to them upon the execution
-------------------------------- the
Proposr.4
theother
otHernronertv
property„w-n.r«
ow-n.m, .a.,
th«r.a,
toe ! *His.
company had a of toe contract.
the tenderer, and enclosed In the eaNi
TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTH I. tier wouirt
jI franchise from Nanaimo
tor the sale Temlers will not be considered
neiopee furnished.
Ladies and Gentlemen :
'‘K^t and ,K,wer. and m order to less made out on the forms au|
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supplied.
Through the influence of several of'^®*" y®t in a low da.vs, without'
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_________
....
------------nuuaov n
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f
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• Tr.mwsj- system. Bring ,
------------ ---------- -------------- fore y°“^« Aldem
The
lowest
or
any
tender
t
r any tender not neof PuUi* Worke.
the proposition.
The «es3
as aa*o
his company wns
•
•
«v uo ia the field bo-|,
servo your IntereeU jecting to
•6 RENT—Part etore for BUI. nest y®“ ‘Kin
•eearily accepted.
ocssarlly
accepted.
position In town,
speaker thought in asking hia
fore Cnpl. Montagu© Yatea.
ipied by 83''» “® your •uPP^rt
J. E. GRIFFITHS,
O.P.R.
Telegrar
itions at the previous meeting he wo* ridered
toe>' should be given
an
Arrangement*
Public Works Engm.
Public Works Engim
CHAS. RAWIJN80N.
Department of Public Works.
going to save the city the expense; of .rijual chance ib any Tramway aoheme Public Works Department.
Commercial St.
•Victoria. B.C., 24th De.
'further acting on the petition which the Council might propdhe.
Victoria. D.C.. 10th Jsimatv 1913.
J13-81
FOR BALE—Hors*. 1150 Ib*., si
wa* inadwiuate In the first place.
j Aid. A'oung—Suppose the city gave
jvwn old. price *150. Horse
pnoepect for Coal i
Aid. Forrester asked If toe clerk you a Charter, would toe tramway
dsr the following
•was satlsflod.
>^1 at the city limits? Capt. Mon~
Dg a^toe South Jlart cor
The Major said It was a peculiar | ‘«K«
Kis company had fener of Sec. 9. Range *, Cranben-v
! BOY WANTED as Caretaker of the
sltuatlon, and toe speaker was not eef'od powers to go beyond,
District, tbenc* We*t along the Soutov
boundary of said Srt. » In^RazM— « '
iriire os he fancied it was a legal !
M'e atfsed the govemCollege.
o «*•- Cal^at
and 7. a
ace of 8
-ment and
d the queatinn UnMiss Lillian K. •kiswell. late
•r less t
8.W. CO
^Ald. Ferguson-Dld too clerk go to til the new railways art, which mode Nanaimo,
of Guild BUll School at Music,
B. 0.
60 aoree at Sac. 9, R. 7. toeoce 1
; WAKTED-To buy as going concern.
anoimq District,
Loi ■
Eng., has started■ vovictoria to seek infommtiog^e Cha- it Impossible, except subject to its
M ehUns mere or leas to the ?
Jrtor# Hn this city. Most be A Court of Revision
Revii
and Appe-il. pel street srhetne?
Inatructlens
gtvsB
""
j regulations.
bouMlary of 8. », R. 7
Give full partp Under toeJ provisions
provisio
of the "Taxa
ling
end
all
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
80
day*
along
4r*t letter. Drawer 849. tion Act." respect
The rierk—No. not on this aspect, I Aid. Yoimg— Capt. Yate* assured •ftar date I intend to apply to toe
I
respecting
tl
of V.
B-C.
as-g,.....................
... 1918.
28-gjroUs for the year
leldiKut just on a question of proce-i*™ Ka had (hat franchise,
duetisB.
Miss ChisweU
Minister of Lwd. ^ a LIsepse
■ more or leas to th* N.B. cot—— >or the several
rict'durs.
Aid. Shepherd — PracticaHj-; that
rise taka ac limit*
I Petrolei
ner ef Sec. » Range 8, _____ South
WJR RBNTv-6 room modem house, nientioned as follow
pupils
in
pianoforte.
Fer
wing
described
lands:
along too E. boundary of Sec. 9
Aid. McKianell said they h«l the **
•PPorito Mount view Hotel.
Nenatmo Clt
eta., call at S88 MiUen s
g att toe
t South Wert Ci
Rango
8 a distance of 20
■aeneor's mport. and ha didn't see!
McKmzIo-Mther thU gentle- nar of the Erso aoi^es.'sec. II.,'^*7
more or leas to the point of
tricto-at toe Aeaessor’a Office. Nan why ym question should be laid over.
CranbenyDistrict, thence
*"
“*■ *®® ‘“‘®'
"
•
......................
le N.
menceraent. and containing 160
aimo. on Wedneaday, January 22nd
The Bfa.vor—I only wiahed you to
Aid. Shepherd moved
more er leas.
1913, at half-paet two o’clock in th«l
dary o
the report lay on the table for efne nr>et him a* you did on previous oc
afternoon.
casions when he made his original said N. boundary a disUnce af :
THOS. 8. FTTCHi.R.
werit a* It
wa* quite evident the
chains more *r less t
.E. ec
<h
- Th. building OB Wel- Judge of the Qourt of Revlalon md council was not thoroughly couver- proporition.
'
—' ■
Appeal.
*
J18-4t.
Meanwhile His Worship oonridried
I toe Bastcra boundary
•ant with the matter.
Mr. Heffner nSut sUnd aside pend tlons 18, 12 and 11, R. 7, ta toe
Aid. Bushy- If
s people want ing Capt. Yates' scheme briiM defin 8.E. comer of Sec. n., R.
i. 7; toeoc*
W. along toe 8. boundaryf #1 *eo. n.
Victoria..:.....:.
" »W
itely acted upon.
R. 7 a distance of 28 toain*
or less t* the print of commMce J Juicy Young Tender
meat, eontaiaing 160 acres mom o
ood this month.
1^- ■rimaokway.
'“orted, Dec. Ifith. 1012.
w. B. McLennan.
Street.
ALrOBD O. HNO. Jr.

BUY NOW!

FRED. O. PETO.
Returning Officer.

Municipal Notice

bleotioiTop school

Hay, Tissemau & Genmie

Phone 564

**

•-*

11 Bastion St.

P. O. Box 1131

'■--------------------------------------------------------------------------

3 s=a-s-.':5H

.......-

M

C.de B. GREEN
Land Surveyor

Vocal Le»»ons

5?i2»*"r

n-3sr" —

y

rUk.-

MEATS

J Ed.Q(!uesnellASoi|8

BEBSEIAM t mm
ARCHITECTS

vnnur, ms. u,
a round
diamaod astttng.
«. nevan
Heward on r^urn.
tng te Free JPrsaa oltlos

Replace that
Rough Skin I
a abarpor noU lo be
_____
“ the
whi.t4e of___
J*oM
*lnd». No doubt the ooa-

Ihihlic meeting Athletic Club toilght at 8 o'clock.

•liUon of j^oar akin baa con
ned the aama to you long bolore now. so why not fortify
your skin as well as improve
your compieKion by using a
thoroughly antiseptic, aottaning and soothing cream.

i« the idea)
pr,tp oration
for winter use.
K
cleaa-up.
Klne''
for' ^win'ter
chniw, rough
h akin, ohaBng and
after ahat^ing.

A.fi.V4’rK0UTEN’ To the Citizens
of the City of
Nanaimo:

n Druggist

S^OXgj^ Store
I,.Amf.;.S;

TO HOt’.SFHOLI»KK8.

-kll bousehoWers would do well to
Sl’lKS A.S
cdear their sideualkt of snow at once
ilwrg
reports the i I?!f.'?**' ■'''«> **“
hi* men in,
an
' etnietions to take the samas
disco^^^- „r th",;e‘^5S;i;n"%;;i
‘“^islrucuonnmna. of
the
neSTleetlng t„ do so who will
I an o^ on the™raVl'^^^7”*rKom^-1
f without
no. in the centre of Austrian Poland, '
I between Lemberg and Sambor. The
ollicer becoming susuiciouH a»>«m . „
^—•“------------I Mr. N. H. Bonnet t. of Vancouver,
rested, whei
spent ,,Saturday, ^nday and Mon
t was ascertained „
tl^r the’’"liJins*'* ere Russian spies day with his daiiaKier.y Mrs. J. «.
in disguise.

Velvet Witch Hazel
Cream -

IX)0*!

WffiMffllOPEijjl jjjjBE

W A.VTF:D_Boardem in pov.
. Apply 557 Selby St

it

As anticipated in last nli^t’s Free
Preaa. the Rev. J. R. Robertson, for
fhe post three y^n pastor of 8t.
;Qndrew> Presbytfr^ church, has
accepted the cJl nHcptfT eatsndet
to him from Ku-^Svid's Church
South Vancouver.
----- O-----

W my services aa occupant of tbe{

LOOK!

--------------------- J'
--- ‘"''tte you
yon gresaing
gressmg moat favon^ly
favorably and is
.. in
>n
to
-----------mqpat tha polls on January wonderful tpirrta, sleefdng and talcing
lath, 19ia;^
^ food well. Her ma^s^T
£
t------ ------- hear that Som 13 a
j on tha fair rood to recovery.

Slti
P“ *■“
d A Oo./Fftiwllli^’}

JNO. SHAW

lM.naimo’8 greatest dance.

10T$

that Braclanan-Ker Co. manufscturs the best Breakfaat Foo<la
I . un.—.
00.1a.
Wheat Flakes, ...........
Rolleds OaM
-------lealB. etc. 'They are atamoed
with the Trade
-senww Mark "B-K."
^___
i
«rry large stocks of
Omin. ____
Feed. ___
Cocoa Nut Ca u*.
etc. Also we carry a full Une ...

At Prices that will enable

“'"’S* -S; :

PliaBC aJ5

■<- '•«« >- ■>.-

a former .»ldermim and ron4n*it»

Warrfe«DSC SCIN Si.

year C„ th« Republi

can ticket nnd Eben J. Owen, one----------------- time ovanVlist.
w^ere a nttnted to
day to sorve not loss then on- year
and not
more than twenty months
in Sing Sin,
They were convicteti
Inst week ol extorting money
from
Mrs, Eva II. Carroll.

i

Dry Wood
.wnsite Lot - Well locaUKi----Patricia
•icia Heights, (one
only) C0XI15, easy terms.
...$3.50

For
B. .C.. Banquet and Concert, at
... ...
Wallace
Church. Thursday
•............. St.* »-^nurcn.
j niim
;t (\ nn. Tickotn r$o c^nt*

Stov ' and

Pine St.-2 lots adjoining.

H.

...................... \........................$500
Comer Lot, not far fro

Nic.l .St

Wxll5: \ern,s‘'l
« ami 12 months
Victoria Rd. — Oood building
.....its; terma..z.^o

Lot us locate those for you
the map. and it will give you
an idea what good values thov
are. Now is the time to huy
lots at th(«.e prices.
Should .vou make a solecUon
------ ---- will lie glad lo noi.i
it for you until (he weather en
ables you to sm the propertv
for yourself.
'
Seeing is believing.

u■

COME AND HAVE
WITH L'S.

A TAI.K

Slj'Fthdsle * Bal i

WEEKS

'0 m
iNi®
THEATfi

'

Padertaking Parlor
IMioiic 1-2-4
!, li AniJ
'j3.srioit .Srr>---t

Hilbert
UNDBMjj:SR
415 Flnwiniam .St.'

Phone 85t

McAdie
The
PJiont'

Undertaker
>^1

For Mayor:
J. flODGKINSON

831 675 5.48

Spurrows
•lays . ,
Crows ....
Cuckoos
Hawks
Cnnaries

lovi.'igExpeases
BOMB AND Ain; WIl \T WE ARF.
WnXING TO DO FOB VOV

MONEY

BETTER THAN HAVE' TO
MOVE GOODS TWICE

»
>
>
»
’
i

G—600
8—55.5
8—555
9-500
8—4<i0
12—.33.'l

BU.Ll.ARIi HANDICAP

"SCHILLIHC8' BEST’

. uv vueimmiw ai ttto burial of a
'Rhodesian native chief are very In
teresting.
Should the-chlef
---- .puuuiu ine-cmef
oie dur die ^uring the winter mouths the body will
not be buried . until alter the first
raina fall, and
meanwhile
M aaax-i^ajvt
LA41C it
IL ivnW-inc
in the I
which the chuN died,

...............

“ $1.15

Geo. S. Pearson A Go.,

W'E.UIS SriT MADE I

stood aghMt‘*a^ “his
The suit was of blue
diagonal eflect. and the present gen
eration in Whitestone. where Mr.
Hheder, who always ha.l been conaervative in his dress, iddenly
the limelight as th
Beau Brunimel
the place.
"That's the newest thing I have

seen
In clothes since I have live.1
-------hero. ' said a resident, addressing Mr.
Hheder, "New?
Weil. I should say
it 4.- replied Mr. Hheder. "It is the
second time I ever wore it—but I
bought it I
The coat woa a cutaway eflect ex
tending nearly to the knees. The
trousers were a little higher than
thoee in vogue today, but the waist
coat appeared of about the name cut
as those made by the fashionable
tailors of today.

Those Pianos
of Ours
“There’s a Reason
-Get to Know If*
.. Mark the Place ..

liibsoiofe’s Mosie .Store

Selby St., close to Albert

7-Roomed House

»,,x*

with Bath and Pantry on
Full Sized Lot
For a Pew Days Only

again^™*
sssMtiss. yjn^nr EuriaiKl-

plays .Stobbart Sr.. (15),
" o'clock, and Anderson,

SchoolTrustees5Hiu^:»2
arrangements'can bo made G

; PUBLin
Meeting

$2250 Cash

or Can be Gkit on Terms

Nanaimo

Poult|y
Show

WILL BE HEI.D IN THB

AgdcejM^I B dg
J-n 14.15ititi 16
^Entries close on January 6th.
J. I8HERWOOD,

f he A. & B.,
STABLESl
Rigs either single or donbto.
Also Coal, Wood. -SamJ or
Grsvel and Proigbt

KC-A.-0 rA;3sraPromptly Attandsd t«
Walter- Aken^^a^f
Wallace St

'Ph.wie 1*7

Athletic
Club AoetioD Sale!

discussion of Municipal nmtiers.
All Candidnles for Municipal lo i ir
^^AOB:
invited to be present on the plat
ItK5Hm:\CF Mr. JN'O
n and address the meeting. Ex
NeHcnull© Town.Hite.
[Mayor Plants will be chairman.

Jno. Shaw,

Nanaimo. B O.

'

I
c\d mission:
Adults, -- 25c(
Children, - jCkf

Miss ,Andre has returned iVom ParU
: France, wliere site has been compiei(ing hir education in the dreaam iking
Wt and fashionable feminine node*
the world.
From the 20th Ja».
A*4ftP’
"HI tnk« I
'’^king-department at the store of

They’re Caing FASTI To-NIGHT

I In the third round Curtis (.35) eas'j^inla^"*''*
("tO) hy 67

.xs.aas,

- hole being Jefi for the o.xit of the
spirit
Thi> spirit is then Ix4icved
to take the form of a lion cub.
which remains near the gram, and is
f«I hy other lions which arc the de
positories of the souls of fomier par
amount chiefs.

Free Preaa BlocParticui ir Grocers

g m an

taking, advaniaffe of

...... ..... ni.111 in remove
.... hoofs and h.-ad completn. m<
.w.
,0
a,,------corpse
is then
sewed up in th, hide
«
----------------------------------------a grave Iis dug
in an___.....
body is placed in it. with
pots« whkh were in the hut. Th..

J® Ounce O^.......................Price, 2(Do

8 Church Street

The surprise of the evening was the
easy way Beveridge (20) defeated
(Haylon (451. the dark horse, who
s tipped by inany judges to win
( handicap, but evidonlly Havton

charge of the friends, who aweep the
floor and keep the wuila of the hut
ameared with clay U. prevent tho««tCB|» of the spirit.
,\ flro is kept
burning ip the hut, and when dei« a:ft^

“ If you don’t find it as good as th«t. you
are using and worth a quarter more, because
It goes further, yonr Grocer returns your
money in full.
This is the best BakinI owder now made or that cdo f.e made in
the present state of kuowle.ige."

: ■ v" ........ V.
,n great form
-----„ ------ points.
icdtate"'”*
icly afterwards playing the
player Thos. Kitrhin. »-ho
evidently "hid no' ’interiiii' ...
game after be ,aw the form of his
opponent, and Veat entered the third
, round, winning by 82 points. Vest
scored his 400 points in one hour
[and twenty minutes

H AWAV
nfT hla
-----------------------------

J. H jDGKINSON
G PBlTIGREW
A. JORDAN

LIMITED

*1*1 iiic* \.uck.ooa, and

----- -

^SAVING

____

Grace Oonnely

AFRICAN BURIAL CPSTOM.

717 602 507
romjTht Ihe Hawks will meet the

----- 4JM

JAMBS YOUNG

S :s

a. niS :

ftta opponent,

Aldermen:

Bpitlsfc CiD*di8D Seeonties

Bowling Ix>ague Standing;

iiliildpen - - §e
kkh - - 15b

Candidates

Th.. mairh last night at the Cen
tral Pool Rooms between the Jays
and Sparrows, resulfeti aa follows;’
Watson was high average with
and also high i n wsth 182. ■
JAYS.
i 68
109
.. .;....119 92

—

Six Reels

mmm

Dfffil'n o! irast fV.

Tomorrow night'^vo fine matches
-'e hlll«l. commencing at 7:30. Firsl

Doors Open 7 o'clock

D. J Jenkin's

ON TERMS
Buy i*fora the rise in ptie

this match one betw<\m A K Hiltierfs team and the Moose tean
o.vster suppers.

Latest Moving Pictures—A TwoHour Program.

Hull & Clark ^

Price, - $800

<’on.8iiIt our OfficPrs be
fore wnipleting your Will

New York. X.Y.-Henry Uhednr
.etire<i Rroceryman poaaeMiGc! of*

BOWLING MATCH.
,

Phone 93

Appoint this Company and
twnant of your
a
port
---------ol
1
moat importan
-tant basin,
bUBlneas for which
whi
it w
dally organised.

to-night J

Sold to you on The following Guarantee;

»*•> Rive-'an address
Longfellow. Al
All young
Lomt'eHowspecially invited.
SKVn-Ni'K FOR EXTORTION.
_____

If not (latirtfACtory.
Roblna St.—South part of city
60X1S0, easy tenw
..$350
Halilmrton St.-Cement
etc.,.........................................
47.cl00; terms
$35<i

if

1
'
!

BlIilijLol

and the aflaira of your estate
will be a aide issua with him.

BAKING POWDER

The Young People's Society of !
’ Andrew's Church will hold their ri

Read and be Convinced, "K.

Victoria, Jan. 11.- pu^ at half !
-------tin. Marine Oapartmant jl'AMAlMO S ONLY VAPPEVTij m
...---------. .
THKATK*.
;building, as well «,
on
,hlpiping oftlce in the city and on all Oia
In port ynsaerday, bore tesU-'
imony to the regret with which Uw
inow# of ihe death of Cafit. Janma
jti.udln aras raceivad by iboie with
whom he had come chmely in con
icdllEDY SINGING,
<
tact during the je«ra of his coonec
AND T.VLKINd
jiion With shipping on ttaa I>acinc.
and latw OB the agent of thejlepart
ment of Marina ami Maherias lor Bri
tlah Colmutda.
SOrBRETTE.,,
f
i Capt, flaudln had bmn III for »
couple of years past and of laU hsd
4000 Feet High-Olaa#
been fullihg rapidly.^ His death
pleaslng picruREa for pabI
•currod at bis rcairtfnee. Hampshire
-'TICCLAR PEOFUa
~
.avenue. Oak Bay. mi Sunday.

If You Need a Good
Appoint yotir relative
or Your Friend

Thursd^ Afternoon,
Ja\ I7tb
TIME:

Your Supply
of New Office

Mo have just place.! in stock
a full line of 4.edger.s. Journals
Caah and Day Books.
Shannon Files.
Ottawa hnies.
Binder Coses.

2:30 Sharp
Household Furriture
Etc,
[Walnut Secretaire aith book cds.1.^
; (CCS, new $85.00). oak r^e^a.^J^nl'
Chinawnre, carpets, reed .-----heater. Iiamlmo rack, assortme
dining room.

Sideboard, Fjttenaion Table. . Ohalri
Rugs. Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Ha»
tie Clock.

e ofllce line we
An important feature in our
Supplies is the prices. You will
And Uiem correct.
We have an unlirott.
of Evening Heading.

bedrooms.
■ r
Iron Bed. Wire
Mattriwasaii
re and Top Mattreoasat
- Jedding, Blanket..
Linen, Li^
Blanket..‘^.inen.lTi
loum. Toilet Sets. Ruga, Chair, and
lUx-kera.

' Slater will also play Beck tonight. '

ismm IINOKIBGII i HINNi'L
New Sale Lines on Display Every
D^y during Jan. Sale at Speneer’s

Phone 467
lo Commercial St.
—_

« ,

I -r.:

xxuuGion^

